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The Prologue.

MOa Sacred Majefly, tvhofegreat dtfertt*

v

Thyfttbjtli England ,
my the worldadmires r

Which Heavengrant flitl increafe : O mayyour praife.

Multiplying with Tour hours, Tour Fame fiillraift.

Embrace Tour Courted : Love,with Faith themguide,,

That both as one bench by the others fide 5 * f

So may Tour Life pafs on, and runfotven,

That Tour firm zealplant you a place in Heaven :

Wherefmiling Angels (hallTour Guardians be

,

From biemifkt Traitors
, fiaiddwith Perjurie.

Andm the Night's infertourto the Day,

So be all earthly Regions to Tour[way.

Be as the Sunto Day, the Day to Night,

For from Tour R*ams, Europe findborrow Light.

Mirth drown Tcur Bofom, fair Delight Tour Mind,

And may our PaJhmeTour contentment find.

Exit.

x



Ten Perfbns may eafily Play ic.

The King and Remit,,

Khg Valentin)

Mueedorus the Prince of
Valentin,

Anfelmet

>fyr one,

>for one,

y

'for one.

>fir one.

Amadi»*i the Kings daughter ofC,
Arag9ff9 P

Stgafle, a Nobleman^ for one ,

£m Tremelio a Captain> ,

Bremo a wild many y
r n *

Comedy, aB&y, an old Wornfm^l,

Artena, Amddtnes maid
3 y *

CoBina CounceBer, a Mefenger^for one.

, i

yPU#fttfaClm», Cf»r out.



A moft pleafantComedy ofMucedo-
rus the Kings Son of Valentia, and
Amadne the Kings daughter of Aragon.

Enter Comedy joyfully, with a Garland ofBays on her bead,.

W Hy fo thus do I hope to pleafe;

Mufick revives, and mirch is tolerable:

Comedy play thy part and pleafe y
Make merry them that come to joy with thee

:

Joy then good Gentiles, I hope to make you laugh ;

bound forth BellonaS fiver tuned firings 5

Time fits us well, the day and place is ours.

Enter Envy , his arms naked, befmearedrvith hloodi

Envy. Nay ftay minion, fiay, there lies a block;

What all on mirth ? 1*11 interrupt your tale.

And mix your mufick with a tragick end.

Comedy, What monftrous ugly hag is this,

That dares controul the pleaiures ofonrwilf ?
x

Vaunt churlifh cur befmear'd with gory blood,

Thatfeem’fi to check the bloffbm ofDelight,

And ftill the found offweet BeIlona's breath :

Blufli monfter, blufh, and poft away with fhame?

That feek’ft difturbance of a goddefs name.
Envy . Pofi hence thy felfthou counterchecking Trull;

I will poffefs this habit fpight of thee.

And gain the glory ofthis wifiied Port.

V 11 thunder mufick (Ball appale the Nymphs,
And make them fhiver their clattering firings^

Flying forfuccour to their Danifh cave?.

Sound Brums within, and cry > Stab, Stab,

Hearken, thou fhalt hearnoife

Shall fill,the aimith fhriiling found,

A 3 im



The Comedy of Mucedorus,

And thunder mufick to the gods above

:

himfeltbreath down
A peerleis crown upon brave Envy's head,

And raifehis chival with a lading fame:

/n this brave mufick £^7 takes delight,

Where / may ieethem vvallow in their bioud,

Tofpurn at arms and legs quite fhivered off,

And hear the cries of many thoufands (lain :

How lik’d thou this my Trull? *cis fporc alone for me.

Com. Vaunt bloudie Cur, nurc'd up with Tygers lap.

That fo dod quail a womans mind .•

Comedy is mild, gentle, willing for to pleafe.

And feeks to gain the love of all edates
5

Delighting in mirci$, mixt all with lovely tales,

And bringeth things with treble joy to pafs.

Thou bloudie, envious, difdainer ofmens ;oys I

Whofe name is fraught with bloudie ftratagems.

Delights in nothing but infpoiland death,

Where thou mayd trample in their lukewarm bloud*

And grafp their hearts within thy curfed paws
Yet vail thy mind, revenge thee not on me,
A filly woman begs it at thy hands

;

Give me leave to utter out my Play.*

Forbear this place, / humbly crave thee hence.

And mix not death ’mongd plea hng Comedies,
That rreats nought elle but pleafure and delight:

/f any fpark of humane reds in thee,

Forbear, be gone, tender the fuit of me.

Envy. Why fo / will i forbearancefhallbe fuch.

As treble death fhallcrofs thee with defpighc^

And make thee mourn where mod thou joyjeft,

Turningthy mirth into a deadly dole,

Whirling thy plealures with a peal ofdeath,

And drench thy methods in a fea ofblpud 5

Thus will /do : Thus (ball / bear with thee.

And more, to vex thee with a deeper fpighc,

/ will with threats of bloud begin the play.

Favouring thee with Envy and with Hate.



TbeQomedy of Mticedorus.

Com* Then ugly monfter do thy worft,

/will defend them indefpight of thee/

And though thou thinkeft with Tragick fumes

To prove my play unto my great difgrace ;

/ forceit not ,

1

fcorn what thou canft do:

i*il grace it fo, thy ielf(ball it confefs.

From Tragick fluff to a plealant Corned ie.

Envy, Why then Comedy fend t he Aftors fort fi

,

And / will crofs the firft flep oftheir Trade,

Waking them fear the very dan of death.

Com . And /*11 defend them maugre all thy fpight

;

So ugly fiend farewel till time fhall ferve,

That we may meet to parley for the befl.

Envy* Content Comedy, PA go fpread my \ ranch.

And fcattered bloffoms from my envious tree,

Shall prove two monfters fpoiling of their joys. Exit.

Sound.

Enter \Aucedorus ) and Anfelmo hisfriend.

\Aptce. Anfelmo ? Anfel. My Lord and friend,

Whofe dear affe6Hons boibme with my heart,

And keep their domination in one orb;

Whence near difloyaide (hail rootitforth,

But faith plant firmer in your choiferefpeft.

Vince. Much blame were mine if /fhould other deem,
Nor can coy fortune contrary allow

:

But my Anfelmo ,
loth / am to fay /mpft enlarge thy friend-

Mifconftruenot/tis from the Realm not thee
:

(fhip
“

Though lands part bodies. Hearts keep company :

Thou knoweft that / imparted often have
Private relations with my Royal Sire,

Had, as concerning beauteous Amadme^
Rich Aragons bright Jewel? whofe face ffeme fay)

That blooming Lillies never fhone fo gay

;

Excelling not excell'd ; yet left report

Does mangle Veritie, boafting of what is not
Wing'd with Defire, thither Fllflraight repair.

And be my fortunes as my thoughts are, fair.

4-nfel* Will you fprfake Valencia} leave the Court ?

Abfentt



The Comedy of Mucedorus<,

Abfent you from the eye ofSoveraigntie,

Do not fweet Prince, adventure on that task,

Sincedangerlurks each where, be won from it.

Atfice. Delift diflwafion,

Myrefolution brooks no batterie.

Therefore if thou retain thy wonted form,

Aflift what /intend.

Anfel. Your mifs will breed a blemifh in the Court,

And throw a froftie dew upon that beard,

Whofe front Valentin ftoops to.

Mticedi thou my welfare tender, then no more >

let Loves ftrong Magick charm thy trivial phrafe,

Wafledas vainly as to gripe the Sun:
Augment not then more anfwer ;

lock thy lip?,

ilnlefs thy wifdomfure me withdifguife,

According to my purpofe.

Anfel. That adlion craves no councels,

Since what yon rightly are, will more command.
Than beft ulurped ftiape.

Mhcc . Thou ftill art oppofite in difpofaion.

A more obfcure fervile habiliment

Be feem s th is enterprife.

Anfel. Then like a Florentine 01 Mountebank.
Muce.^Tis much too tedious, /diflike thy judgement.

My mind is grafted on an humbler ftock.

Anfel. Within my dofec does there hang a Caffock,

Though bafethc weed is,

1

\was a Shepherds^

Which /prefented in Lord ////////Mask.

Muce. That my Anfelmo, and noneelfe but that,

Mask Mucedortis from the vulgar view

:

That habit {tuts my mind, fetch me that weed.

Exit Atrfelme*

Better then Kings have not difdain’d that ftace,

And much inferiour to obtain their mate.

Enter Anfelmo with a Shepherds coat*

So, let our refpedl command thy fecrecie,

At once a brief farewel,

Delay to loversis a fecond hell Exit Uucedorus.

Anfel.



The Qomedy ofMucedorus.

AnfeL Profperitie fore- run thee : Aukward chance.

Never be neighbour to thy wifhes venture.

Content and Fame advame thee. Ever thrive,

And glory thy mortalitie (urv ive.

Enter Moufe with a bottle of hay,

Moufe. O horrible terrible IWas ever poor Gentleman i‘o

fear’d out ot his feven fenfes ? A Bear ? Nay lure ic cannot be

a Bear, but tome* Devil in a Bears doublet .• for a Bear could

never have had that agilitie to have frighted me. Well, l*il

fee my father bang’d before I'll fervehis horfe any more**

Well, I'il carry home my bottle of hay, and for once make

my fathers horfe turn Puritan, and obferve Fading days, for

he gets not a bit. But loft, this way fhe followed me, there-

fore /II take the otherpath, and becaufe /’ll before to have

an eye to her,

1

will fluke hands with fome foolifli Credi-

tor, and makeevery ffep backward.

As hegoes backward, the Bear comes in, and he tumbles over

her andrtins away^ and leaves his bottle ofhay behind him.

Enter Sega/lo rtinning^ and Amadine after him ,

being purfaedwith a Bear,

Seg % Oflie Madam, flie, or elfe we are but dead,

A»M%Help Scgafto)help, help fweet Segafto }
or elfe /die„

Segafto runs away,

Segaft. Alas Madam there is no way but flight.

Then hafte and fate your felf.

Ama% Why then/die. Ah help me indiflrefs.

Enter Mucedorus like afhepberd,with a(word drawn,

and a Bears head in his hand.

Muce. Stay Lady, flay, and be no more difmaid,
That cruel beaft moft mercilefs and fell.

Affrighted many with his hard purfues,

Prying from place to place to find his prey,

Prolonging thus his life by others death s

His carcafs now lies headlefs void of breath,

Ama. That foul deformed Monfter, is he dead ?

Muce, Affure your felf thereof, behold his head,

B Which



The Comedy of Mucedorus.

Which if it pleafe you Lady to accept,

With willing heart I yield it to your Majefty.

Ama .Thanks worthy Shepherd,thanks a thoufand times.
This gift affure thyfelfcontentsmemore,
Than greateft bounty of a mighty Prince,

Although he were the Monarch of the world.
Lattice. Mod gracious g©daefs,.more than mortal wight,

Your heavenly hue of right imports no lefs,

Mod glad am I, in that it was my chance

To undertake this enterprise in hand,

Which doth fo greatly glad our princely mind.
Ama. No goddefs (Shepherd) but a mortal wight:,

A mortal wight diftreffed as thou fee# >

My father here is King of Aragon^

I Amadine his only daughter am,
And after him foie air unto the Crown

:

Now whereas it is my fathers will,

To marry me unto Segafto,

On whofe wealth through fathers former ufury.

Is known to be no lels then wonderful

;

We both of cuflome oftentimes did ufe,

(Leaving the Court) to walk within the fields

Forrecreation,efpeciallytheSpring, #

In that it yields great ftore ofrare delights

:

And pafling further then our wonted walks,.

Scarce entred within thefe lucklefs woods,
But right before us down a fieep hill,

Amondrous ugly Bear did hie him fad

To meet us both : I faint to tell the red.

Good Shepherd but fappote the gadly looks.

The hideous fears, the hundred tboufand woes
Which at this indant Amadine fudain'd.

Muce. Yet worthy Princefs let thy forrowceafe 3

And let this fight your former joys revive.

Ama % Believe me Shepherd, foit doth no lefs.

Mnce % Long may they lad unto your hearts content.

But tell me Lady, what is become of him ?

call'd? what is become of him?
Atnaj



The Comedy o/Mucedorus.

A.^a. 1 know not I,that know the powers divine?

But God granc this, that fwecc Segafto live.

CMtice. Yet hard hearted he in luch a cafe,

So cowardly to favehimfelf by flight,

Ani leave To brave a Princefs to the fpoil.

Am*. Well Shepherd, for thy worthy valour tried?

Endangering thy felfto fet me free,

Unrecompenced fure thou fhalt not be

:

In Court thy courage fhali be plainly known,

Throughout the Kingdom will I fpread thy nameg

To thy renown and never dying fame

:

And that thy courage may be better known,
Bear thou the head of this monflrons beaft.

In open fight to every Courtiers view

:

So will the King my father thee reward.

Come let’s away, and guard me to the Court.

Mucc. Withallmy heart. fSkcunt.

Enter Segafto joins.

Segaft. When heaps of arms do hover over head 5

'Tis time as then (fome fay) to look abour.

And of enfuing harms to chufe the leafi,

But hard
,
yea haplefs is that wretches chance,

Lucklefs his lot, and caitiff-like accurft,

At whofe proceeding Fortune ever frowns.*

My felf I mean molt fubjeft unto thrall .•

For I, the more I feek to fhun the worft,

Themoreby proof Ifind my felfaccurft.

Ere whiles affaulted with an ugly Bear,

Fair Amadine in company all alone.

Forthwith by flight I thought to fave my felf.

Leaving my Amadine unto her (Lifts

:

For death it was to refift the Bear,

And death no lefs of Amadines harms to hear.
Accurfed I, in lingring life thus long:

In living thus, each minute of an hour
Doth pierce my heart with darts of thoufand deaths.*
If (he by flight her fury dothefcape.

What will (he think ?

B a Will



The Comedy of Mucedorus.
Will flie not fay, yea flatlie to my face,

Accufing me ofmeer difloyaltie.

A trufty friend is tried in time of need :

Bat /, when Hie in danger was of death.
And needed me, and cried, Segafto help,

/turn'd my back and quickly ran away,
Unworthy / to bear this vital breath.

But what, what need thefe plaints >
*

/fAmadine do live, then happy /,

She will in time forgive, and fo forget

:

hmadme is merciful, not Jttno like,

in harmful hearts to harbour hatred long.

Enter Afouje the Clown
,
running, crying clubs,

Moh. Clubs, Prongs, Pitchforks, Bills,O help,

A Bear, a Bear, a Bear.

Seg. Still Bears, and nothing but Bears.

Tell me faf*h, where fhe is.

Clow. O Sir, fhe is run down the woods,
/ faw her white head, and her white belly. *

Segaft . Thou talkft of wonders to tell me of white Bears.

But firrah, didft thou ever fee any fuch ?

Clow . No faith, / never faw any fuch

:

But / remember my fathers words-,

He bad take heed / was not caught with the white Bear.

Segaft. A lamentable tale no doubt.

Clow, /’ll tell you what Sir* as / was going a field to ferve

my fathers great horle, and carried a bottle of hay upon my
bead : Now do you fee Sir, /faft hudwinkrthat / fhouldfee

nothing, /perceiving the Bear coming,./ threw my hay into

the hedge, and ran away.

Segaft . What from nothing?

Cl, 1 warrant you yes,/jaw lomething: for there was two
load of thorns befides my bottle of hay,and th at made three.

Segaft. But tell me firrah: the Rear that thou didff fee,

Did fhe not bear a bucket on her arm ?

Clow. Ha, ha,ba, / never law a Reargo a milking in all my
life. But hark you Sir /did;noc look fo high as her arm.

I/aw nothing but her white head^ snd her white belly .



ThcQomedy o/Mucedorus.

Se^fl. But tell me (irrah : where doft thou dwell ?

CM*.Why do you not know me ?

Segaft.

W

hy no, how fliould / know thee ?

Clow, Why then you know no body,and you know not
me ; / tell you Sir,/ am goodman Rats ion of the next parifTi

over thehill.

Segaft* Goodman Rats fon, what's thy name.;

Clow. Why / am very neer kin unto him.

Segaft. / think fo, but what's thy name ?

Clew , My name ? / have a very pretty name ./ will tell yon

what my name is, my name is Moufte.

Segaft. What, plain Motifte ?

Clow. I plain Monfe without either welt or guard.

Butdo you hearfir, / am a very young Moufe, for my tail

is fcarce grown out yet ; look here elfe.

Segaft. But / pray you who gave you that n;me ?

Clow, Faith, Sir, / know not that, but ifyou would fa^n

know, ask my fathers great horfe/or he bath been half a yeet

longer with my father then / have been.

Segaft. This feems to be a merry fellow,

/care not if /take him home with me .*

Mirth is a comfort to a troubled mind.

A merry man a merry Mafler makes.

How la iff thou Brrah, wilt thou dwell with me ?

Clow. Nay foft Sir, two words a bargain. Pray what Oc-
cupation are you ?

Segaft.No Occupation, /live upon my lands.

Clow. Your lands? away,you are no MaBer for me.Why,
do you think that /am fo mad to go tofeek my living in

rbe lands among the Bones, briers, and bufhes, and tearmy
holy day apparel ? not / by yourleave.

Segaft. Why, /do not mean thou fhalt.CAw.How then?
Seg.Why thou fhalt be my man,& wait on me at Court,
Clow. What’s that ? Segaft. Where the King lies.

Clow. What is that King, a man or a woman ?

Segaft. A man as thou art.

Clow. As I am : Hark you Sir, pray you what kin is he to
goodman King ofour pariflxthe Church warden?

B 3 Segaft,



The Comedy of Mucedorus.
Segtft. No kin to hitn 3he is the King of the whole land.

Clow . King of the whole Land 1 1 never faw him. (day*

Seg.Ifthou wilt dwell with me thou (halt fee him every

Clow. Shall /go home again to be torn in pieces with

Bears ? No not /, /will go home and put on a clean jfhirt,

and then go drown my felf.

Seg. Thou (halt not need,ifthou wilt dwell with me,thou
(halt want nothing.

Clow . Shall / not?then here’s my hand 3
/’ll dwell with you:

And hark you Sir,now you have entertained me,/*!! tell you

what /can do, / can keep my tongue from picking and

ftealing, and my hands from lying and flandering, I warrant

you, as well as ever you had any man in your life.

Segaft. Now will /to Court with forrowful heart,round-

ed with doubts : if Amadine do live, then happy /
;
yea hap-

py/, if Amadine do live.

Enter the King with ayoung prifoner^ Amadine,
Tremelio,

with Collin andCortnfe/lors.

King . Now brave Lords, our wars are brought to end.

Our foes the foil, and we in fafety reft .*

/t us behoves to ufefuch clemency in peace^

As valour in the wars

;

Tis as great honour to be bountiful at home,
As conquerours in the field.

Therefore my Lords, the moreto my content.

Your liking, and our Countries fafeguard,

We are difpofed in marriage for to give

Our daughter unto Lord Segaflo here,

Who fh all fucceed the Diadem after me.
And reign hereafter as / tofore have done,

Your foie and lawful King of Aragon.

What fay you Lordlings, like you of my advice?

Col. An’c pleafe yourMajefty, we do not only allow of

your Highnefs pleafure, but alfo vow faithfully in what we
may, to further it.

King. Thanks good my Lords,if long Adraftus live,

He will at fullrequite your courtefies.

Tremelio
,
in recompence of thy late valour done,

Take



The Qomedy of Mucecfonis*

Take unto thee the Catelone^z Prince,

Lately our priloner taken in the wars :

Be thou his keeper, his ranfome fhallbe thine :

We*l| think of it when leifure (Ball afford :

Mean while do ufe him well, his father is a King.

Tre . Thanks to your Majefty,hi$ ufagefhallbefucb.

As he thereat (hall have no caufe to grutch. Exit,
King, Then march we on to Court and reft our wearied

But Collin^ I have a tale in fecret fit for thee, (limbs.

When thou (halt hear a watch-word from thy King,

Think then fome weighty matter is at hand.

That highly (hall concern our ftate,

Then Collin look thou be not far from me,
And for thy lervice thou tofore haft done,

Thy truth and valour prov'd in every point,

Ifhall with bounties thee inlarge therefore.

So guard us to the Court.

Col, What fo my Soveraign doth command me to do*

With willing mind I gladly yield confent. Exeunte .

Enter Segafio and the Clown^with weapons about him,

Seg, Tell me firrah, how do you like your weapons ?

Clow . O very well, very well, they keep my fides warm.
iSVg-.Tbey keep the dogs wellfrom your fhins,do they not?

Clow . How, keep the dogs from my (bins ? I would fcorn

but my fhins fhould keep the dogs from them.

Segafi, Well firrah, leaving idle talk, tell me,
Doft thou know Captain Tremelio's chamber ?

Clow. I very well, it hath a door;

Segafi. I think fo, for fo hath every chamber ;

But doft thou know the man ?

Clow . I forfooth, he hath a nofe on his face.

Seg. Why fohathevery one.

Clow, Thais more then I know*
Seg, But doft thou remember the Captain that was here

with the King, that brought the young Prince prifoneri*

Clow.O very well.

Segafi., Goto him, and bid him come unto me:
Tell him I have a matter in fecret to impart to him,

Clow . 1 will Mafter, whaiV his name ? Seg,



The Comedy of Mucedoms.
Segaft. Why Cs ptain Tremelio.

Clow.O
, the meal-man ; /know him very well.

He brings meal every Saturday
} But hark you Matter,

Mutt / bid him come to you, or mutt you come to him ?

Segaft.No firrah, he mutt come to me.
Clow. Hark you Matter, if he be not at home,

What fliall / do then ?

Segaft. Why then leave word with fome of his folk?.

Clow. O Matter ifthere be no body within,

I will leave word with his dog.

Segaft. Why can his dog (peak?

Clow, /cannot tell, wherefore doth he keep his chamber
Segaft. To keep out fuch knave3 as thou art. felfe ?

Clow. Nay by Ladie then go your felf.

Segaft. You will go fir, will you not ?

Clow. Yes marry will I. O *ds come to my head :

And he be not within', /will bring his chamber to you„

Segaft. Whar, will you pluck down the Kings houle ?

Clow. No by Ladie, /TI know the price of it firtt.

Matter, it is fuch a hard name / have forgotten it again

:

/ pray you tell me his name.

Segaft. /rell thee Captain Tremelio.

Clow. O Captain treble knave. Captain treble knave.

Enter Tremdto,

Tre. How now firrah, doft thou call me ?

Clow. You mutt come to my Matter,Captain treble knave,

Tre. My Lord Segafto ,
did you fend for me ?

Segaft. / did Tremelio. Sirrah about your bufmefsr.

Z low. / marrie, what’s that, can you tell ?

Segaft . No, not wel !

.

Clow. Marrie then 1 can, ftreight to the kitchin-dretter to

John the Cook, and get me a good piece of bief and brewL,
and then to thebutterie hatch to Thomas the Butler for a

jack of beer; and there for an hour/ will fo belabour my
felf, and therefore / pray you call me not till you think /

have done, / pray you good' Matter. Exjt.

Segaft. Well Sir? away.

Tremelio . This is it, thou knowett the valour ofSegafto.

Spread



The Qomedyof\s\ucz&Of\l$.

Spread through all the kingdom of Aragon,

And Inch as have found triumph and favours,

Never daunted at any time .• but now a ftiepherd,

Admired in Court for worthinei's,

And Segafto's honour laid afide

:

My will therefore is this, that thou doft find fome means to

work the fhepberds death : I know thy ftrength fefficiem to

perform my dc(ue>and to love no otherwife then to revenge

my injuries.

Tre . It is not the frowns of a fhepherdtbat Tremelio fears:

Therefore account it accomplifht what I take in hand.

Segafi, Thanks good Tremelio , and allure thy felf,

What I promii'e, that I will perform.

Tre, Thanks good my Lord : And in good time .•

See where he Cometh ; hand by awhile.

And you (hall fee me put in pradice your intended drift.

Have aithee Swain, if that I hit thee right.

Enter Mncedoruj.

Mace. Vile coward, fo without caufe to (hike a man

:

Turn coward, turn : now (trike and do thy worft.

MticcdortiSkjlicth bin),

Segaft. Hold fhepherd, hold, lpare him, kill him not

:

Accurfed villain, what baft thou done ?

Ah Trcmeltoy trufty Trcmelio
, I iorrow for thy death,

And (ince that thou living didft prove faithful to Segafio,
So Segafio now living will honour the dead

Corps of Tremelio with revenge.

Blood-thirfiie villain, born and Dredin mercilefs murder.

Tell me, how durft thou be fo bold.

As once to lay the hands upon the leaft of mine f

Affuretby felt thou fh alt be u(ed according to the law,
Mnce, Sfgafio ceafe, thefe threats are needlefs,

Accufe me not of murder, that have done nothing

Butin mine own defence.

Sega/?. Nay fhepherd, reafon not with me,
Tilmanifeft thy fad unto the King

;

Whole doom will be thy death, as thou deferveft.

What hoe : Afoufe come away.
Enter
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Enter Motif

e

%

Clow. Why hownow ? what’s the matter ?

I thoogbt you would be calling before I had done.

Segafl. Come, help sway with my friend.

Clow* Why is he drunk ?c n he not (Undonhis feet?

Segafl, No, he is not drunk, he is flam.

Clow

,

Fisin ? No by Ladie he is not flain.

Segafl. He is kill'd I tell thee (no longer.

C/otp.Wfcat do you ale to kill your friendsPI will feiveyou
Segafl . I tell thee the Spepberd killed him.

^

Clow, O did he to ? But Matter, I will have all his apparel
if I carry him away.

Segafl, Why lo thou (halt.

Clow. Come then I wiil help ; Mafs Matter, I chink his mo-
ther fung Ioobieto him, he is fo heavie. Exeunt,

Mttce, Behold the fickle ftate of man ?always mutable,ne-
ver at one.

Sometime we feed our fancies with the f weet of our defires;

Sometimes again, we feel the heat of extream miferies. *

Now am I in favour about the Court and Country,

To morrow thofe favours will turn to rrowns.

To day I live revenged on my foe,

To morrow I die, my foe revenged on me. Exit.

Enter Bremo a wild man,

Bremo. No paffengmbis morning ? what not ong ?

A chance tfcatfefdom dothbefail,

What, not one? Then iie thou shere,

A^nd left thy felf crll J have further need ;

Now Bremo fith thy leifure fb affords,

An endlcfs thing, who knows not $r*wfr’frttrengdb9

Who like a King commands within thefe woods £

The Bear, the Boar dare not abide his tight.

But bafie away to fave chemfelves by flight.

The Cbryftal waters in thebublmg brooks,

When I come by do fwiftly Aide away.

And claps chemfelves in clolef's under banks,

Afraid to look bold Bremo in the face*

The aged oaks at Bremo s breath do bow.

And «ii things elfe are Bill at my command. Eife
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El e what would I? ‘ ^ A

Rend them in pieces, and pluck then? frotnxbcjefrtb,. w
And cicb way elksj would revenge my .br jd ; 0
Why, who comes here? with whom dare I cot fight?

Who fights with me and doth not die the de^th ? Not one*

What favour fhews this fturdie (lick to thofe

That here within the:e woods are combatants with me?
Why, death, and nothingdie but prefent death.

With reftlefs rage I wander through thefe woods, :*.]:•

No creature here, but fesretb Bremo's force :

Man, woman, child, bead, and bird,

And every thing that doth approach my fight.

Are forc'd to fall, \i Brcmo once do frown, ; v
Come, cudgel come, my partner in my fpoils : : :

For here I lee this day it will not be;

But when it fails r bat I encounter any,

One pat (ufficcib to work my will.

What, comes not one ? then lets be gone,

A time will ierve when we fhail better (peed*

Enter the Ktng, Segafto , Shefherd, and the Clown>with others.

Ktng. Shepherd, thou halt heard thine accufers,

Mcrther is laid to thy charge

:

What canft thou fay ? thou baft deferved death.

Muce. Dread Soveraign, I muft needs confefs,

I flew this Captain in my own defence.

Not of any malice, but by chance:

But mine accuferbatha further meaning.

Segafi. Words will not here prevail.

I feek for juftice, and juftice craves bis death.

£/tf£.Sbepberd,tby own confeflion hath condemned thee;

fitrab, take him away, and do him to execution ftraight.

Clow. So he (hall, I warrant him

:

But do you hear Matter King, he is kin to a Monky,
His neck is bigger then bis bead. .'mo I mJL .

Seg. Come firrah, away with him*
j
m! Tf i

• *

And hang him about the middle. *

Clow . Yes forlootb, I warrant you, come you firrah s

A, (o like a flieep-biter a looks.

C 2 Enter
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Enter Amadine, And a bey with a Bears head.

Amt* Drctd Sovereign, and well beloved Sir,

On bended knee I crave the life of this condemned Shep-
herd, which heretofore preferved the life of tby iometime
diftrefled daughter.

*u«,Pre(erved the life of my fometime dittreflfed daughter

!

How can that be ? I never knew the time

Wherein thou waft diftrefs’d : I never knew the day

But that I have maintained cby ettate,

As beft befeem'd the daughter of a King..

I never faw the Shepherd until now.
How comes it then that he preferv'd tby life ?

Ama . Once walking with Segafto in the woods*
Farther then our accuftomed manner was,

Right beforeusdownafteep fall hill,

Amonftrousugly Bear did hie himfaft

To meet us both : now whether this be true,

I refer it to the credit of Segafto «

Seg. Moft true an*t like your M*jetty. K/».How then ?

Ansa. The Bear being eager to obtain his prey,

Made forward to us with an open mouth,

As if he meant to (wallow us both at once

:

The fight whereof did make us both to dread $

But fpecially your daughter Amadme,
Who, for I faw no iuccour incident

But in SegAsio's valour, I grew defperate •

And be mod coward-like began to flie.

Left me diftrefs’d to be devour'd of him.

How fay you Segafto, is it not true ?

King. His filence verifies it to be true : what then?-

AmA 0 Then I amaz’d diftrefled til alone.

Did hie me faft to icape that ugly Bear,

But all io vain ; for why he reached after me*

And hardly I did oft efcape his pa w$.

Till at length this (hepherd came,

And brought to me his head. ('Ma jeftie.

Corns hither boy,, lo here it is, which I do prefent onto your

Ming* The (laughter of this Bear defer ves great fame.
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.

Seg*fi, The (laughter of a min deferves great blame.

Ktng. Indeed occifion oftentimes fo falls out.

Stg*ft. Tremclio in the wars (O King Jpreferved thee.

jima. The fhepberd in the woods(0 King,) preferred me,

Segaft. 7 remelio fought when many men did yield.

jlm** So would thelYiepherd had be been in field.

Clow. So would my mafter, had he not run away.

Segaft. Tretnelio's force faved thoufands from the foe,

Am*. The fhepberds force hath many thoufands moe.

Clow

.

AyeShipfticks nothing e!(e.

ICmg. Segajh ceafe to accufe the fhepberd.

His worthiness deferves a recompence
$

All we are bound to do the Shepherd good.

Shepherd, whereas it was my fentence thou fhouldft die,

So (Kail my fentence (land, for thou (halt -die.

Segafi. Thanks to your Majeftie.

King. But (oft Stgafio, not for this offence,

Long maift thou live ;and when the fitters (hall decree

To cut in twain the twitted threedofltfe,.

Then let him die, for this I fes him free.

And for thy valour I will honour thee.

Am*. Thanks to your Majeftie.

Kmg.Come daughter,let us now depart to honor the wor-

thy valour ofthe (hepherd, with our rewards. Exeunt.

Clow. O Mafter,hear you 5you have made afrefh hand nowP

I thought you would, be(hrew you : what will you do now ?

You have loft me a good occupation by this means

:

Faith Mafter now I cannot hang the (hepherd,.

I pray you let me take pains to hang you,

It is bui half an hours exercife.

Scg, You are (till in your knavetie.

But fith I cannot have his life,

I will procure his banishment for ever. Some on firrab;

Cl. Yes foriooth I come.Langh at him I ptay you* Exeunt,
Enter Mucedorus folns.

Muce. From Amadine,&nd from her Fathers Court,

With gold and filver and with rich rewards,

Flowing' from the banks of gold and treafures : ^ ’h

— C 3 More
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More may I bo aft and fay: but I

Was never Shepherd in fuch dignitie.

,
Enter the Afejfeng rand the Qlmnt

;M?(. All hail worthy fhepherd.

Clow, All rain loufie fhepherd.

cJMnce
% Welcome my friends, from whence come you?

Mef. The King and Amadine greet thee well,

And alter greeting done, bids thee depart the Court

,

fhepherd he gone. ...

Clow, Shepherd take Law-legs ^flie away fhepherd*

Adttce. Whole words are thei'e?came ehefe from Amadine}

Adef 1 3
from Amadtne, Clow , Aye from Amad-.n?,

Muse, Ah lucklefs fortune, worfe then phaetons tale,

My former blits is-now become my bale.

Clow, What wilt thou poifon thy (eh ?

AAuce, My former heaven is now become my hell.

CL The wotft Alehcufe that ever I came in
3
in ailmy life.

ALtce, What fnsll I do ?

Clow, E en go hang thy felf.

Afuee, Can Amadtne foehn rlifhly command.
To banifh the fhepherd from her fathers Court )

Mcf, What fhould fhepherdsdo in the Court ?

Clow, What fhould fhepherdsdo among us

;

Have not we Lords enough on us in the Court ?

Mtice, Why, (hepherds are men, and Kings arenacoore.

/VA/; Shepherds are men, and mailers over theit flocks.

Clow. That's a lie, who pays them their wages then ?

Mef. Well, you are always interrupting ofme

:

But you were bell to look to him, left you hang for him when
he is gone. Exit.

The Clownfingt.

Clow. Ar)d you fh.aH hang for company,

For leaving me alone.

Shepherd Itand forth and hear my fentcnce.

Shepherd be gone within three days,in pain ofmy difpleafure.

Shepherd begone,, fhepherd be gone, be gone, be gone, be

Shepherd, fhepherd, fhepherd. (gone,

Afuee, And muft I go ? and mud I needs depart ?

Ye
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»

Ye goodly groves, partakers ofmy fongs.

In time before when fortune did not frown,

Pour forth your plaints, and wail a while with me ;»

And thou bright Sun, the comfort of my cold,

Hide, hide thy face and leave me comforclefs

;

Ye whoUome herbs and fweet fmelling favours

;

Yea each thing el fe prolonging life of man,

Change, change your wonted courie,

That 1 wanting your aid, in woful lore may die.

Enter Amadine and Aritna her maid*

Ama. Artena if any body ask for me,
Make fome excufe till I.return.

Art . Whit and Segafto call ?

Ama.Do you the like to him,I mean not to Ray long. Exit .

Mncc<This voice (o fweet my pining fpirit nvives.

cAma. Shepherd, well met, tell me how thou doft.

9
Muce, I linger life, yet wifn for fpeedy death*

Ama Shepherd, although thy banifhment be alreadie de-

creed, and all againft my will, yet Amadtne-
Mace. Ah Arnaitne, to bear of banifhment is death

:

I double death to me.*but fince I mull depart,one thing I crave.

Ama. Say on with ail my heart.

Mace. That in abfence either far or near,

You honour me as lervant toyour name.

Ama. Not hr© Mnee, A ndwhy ?

Ama. I honour thee as foversign ofmy beau.

Muce. A fhepherd and a Soveraign, nothing like.

Ama. Yet like enough where there is nodiflike,

Muce Yet great diflrke, orelfe no bamflimenr.

Ama. Shepherd it is only Ssgafio that procures thy banifh-

Muce.Unworthy wights are more in jeaioufie. (ment.

Ama.Would God they would free thee from banifoment.

Or likewife banifli me.

Mace. Amen I fay, to have your company.

Ama. Well fhepherd fob thou fuffereti thus for my fake*

With thee in edie ailb letme live,, •
.

On this condition fhepherd that thoucanft love.

Mttce* No longer love, no longer let me live.
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Am Of late I ioved one indeed, but now I love none but on-

Mu, Thanks worthie Princels : I burn like wife, (iy thee.

Yet (mother up the blaft :

I daienot promile what I may* perform.

Ama. Well (Lepherd, bark what I (hall fay,

I will return unto my fathers Court, jM.

There for to provide me of fuch ncceffaries

As for my journie I fhall think molt fir.

This being done, I will return to thee

;

Do thou therefore appointthe place

Where we may meet.

Mt<ce. Down in rhe valley where I flew the Bear,

And there doth grow a fair broad branched beech,

Tbatoverfhadesa Weil,fo who comes firtt,

Lee them abide the happy meeting of us both.

How like you this ?
' Ama. I like it well.

Cftiuce. Now if you pleafe you may appoint the time.

Am*. Full three hours hence, God willing I will return.

Mhcc . The thanks that Paris gave the Grecian Queen,
The like doth Mucedorus yield.

Ama, Then Mucedorus for three hours farewd. Exit*

Mince. Your departure Lady breeds a privy pain. Exit

.

Enter Scgaftusfoltis .

Segafi.*T\% well Segafto^ that thou haft thy will

:

Should fuch a fhepfherd, fuch a limpie Twain as he,

Eclipfethy credit through the Court ?

No, ply ScgaQo, ply, let it not in Aragon be faid,

A (Lepherd hath Segafto’s honour won.
Enter Moufethe Clown, calling his M after.

CJow. Whit, hoe Matter, will you come away ?

Seg. Will you come hither,! pray you
,
whit is the matter/

Clow. Why, is it nor paft eleven of the clock ?

Seg . How then fir?

Clow. I pray you come away to dinner.

Seg. I pray you come hither.

Clow. Here's fuch a do with you, will you never come ? 1

Seg . I pray flr, what news of the meffage I fent you about ?

Clow. I tell you all the meffes be on the table already.

There
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Theie vvinrs not fo muchasamefs of muftird half an, hoftr

Stg. Come fir, your mind is all upon your belly, (ago.

Yon hive forgotten whit Ibid you do.

Clow. Faith, I know nothing, but you bad me go to break-

Srg. Was that all f (faft*

Clow. Faith 1 have forgotten it, the very (cent of the meat
hath made me forget it quite.

Stg. You have forgotten the Arrand Ibid you do.

Clow, What Arrand^an arrant knave,or an arrant whore?

£>g\Wby thou knave, did I not bid thee baniilithe fhep-

Clow. O the fhepherds Ballard. fherd.

Se I tell thee the fhepherds Banilbment.

Clow. I tell thee the fhepherds Ballard fhallbe well kept,

I'il look to it my ftIf; but I pray you come away to dinner.

Scg. Then you will not cell me whether you have banifhed

him or no?
Clo . Why I cannot fay bsnifhment if you would give me a

tboufand pounds to fay lo.

Stg, Why you wfaorfon (lave, have you forgotten that I

lent you and another ts drive away the fihepherd ?

Clow. What an als are you ? here’s a flir indeed :

Here’s Meffage, Arrant, Banilhment.and I cannot tell what.

Stg. I pray you fin fljalllknow whether you have drove

him away ?

Clow . Faith 1 think I have, and you will not believe me,ask

my Raff.

Seg. Why can thy Raff tell ?

Clow. Why he was with me too.

Stg. Then happy I, that have obtain’d my will*

Clow. And happier I if you would go to dinner.

Sf£.Comefirrah, follow me.

Clow. I warrant you I will notlofe an inch of you now you
are going to dinner : I promife you I thought feven years be-

fore I could get him away.
Enter Amadintfola.

Am*. God grant my long delay procures Bp harm,
For this my tarry ingfruftrate my pretence:

My Mnetdorm furely Rays for me,
D And
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And thinks me over-long, at length I come.
My prefent promife to perform.

Ah what a thing is firm unfained love 1

What is it that true love dares not attempt ?

My father he may make, but I mud mauh

:

Seqafbo loves* but Amadine mutt like

Where likes her bed: compulfion is a thrall?

No, no, the heartiechoiceis all in all.

The Shepherds venue Amadineeftcems.
But what, methinks the Shepherd is not come ;

1 mufe at that, the hour is at hand.

Well, here I'll.reft till Mucedorus come. SheJus down;

Enter Bremo
,
looking about hafiily 3 tables hold on her .

Ere, A happy prey | nowyBremo feed on flefh :

Dainties Bremo, dainties thy hungry paunch to fill;

Now glut thy greedie guts with lukewarm blood :

Gome fight with me, I long to fee thee dead.

Amj, How can (he fight that weapons cannot wield ?

Bre. What cand not fightPthen lie thee down and die.

Ama. What mud I die ?

$re.What needs thtfe words £ I thurd to fuck thy blocd 0 .

Ama. Yet pity me, and let me live awhile*

Bre . No picie F, I’ll feed upon thy flefh,

And tear.thy body peace-meal joint by joint.

Ama. Ah now I want my Shepherds company.

ifrr.Pllcmfh thy bones between two oaken trees.

Ama. Had Shepherd
,
had, or elfe thou corn’d too late,

Bre . rii fuck the fweetnefs from thy marrow-bones.

Ama. Ahfpare,ah fpare to died my gniltlefs blood.

Bre, With this my Bat I will beat out thy brains

;

Downjdownl fay,prodrate thy (elf upon the ground.

Am*. Then'MttcedorxshteweU my hoped joys fareweb;

Yea farewel life, and welcome prefent death. She
\
k$ed\

To thee, O God, I yield my dying ghod.

Bremo^Now Bremo
,
play thy pare.

How now, what iudden chance is this ?

My )imbs do tremble,andmy finews fcake,^
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My unwcakned arms bive loft their former force f

Ah Bremoy Bruno, what a foil badlt thou.

That yet at no time was afraid,

To dare the greated gods to fight with thee, Hefirtket.

And now wants ft rength for one down driving blow ?

Ah how my courage tails when I fhould drike !

Soots new-come ipirit abiding in my bread,

Saicb, fpsre her Bremo^ (pare her, do not kill
*'

Shiil I fpare her that never fpared any ?

To it Bremoy to it
;
lay again:

] cannot wield my weapon in try hand,

Me thinks l fhould not llrike fo fair a one :

] think her beantie hath bewitcht my force,

Or elfe with me altred natures courfe.

Ay woman, wile thou live in the woods with me ?

Ama, fain would Jlive, yet lotbto live in woods,

Br. Thou fhalt not choofe, it (hall be as I fay.

And therefore follow me. Sxtmu
Enter Mttcedorhs (olus.

tMucc* It was my will an hour ago and more*

As was my promife tor to make return

;

But other bufinefs hindred my pretence.

It is a world to fee, when men appoints.

And purpofely on certain things decrees,

How many things may hinder his intent

:

What one would wifh, the fame is fartheft off,

But yet the appointed time cannot be pad.

Nor hath her prefenceyet prevented me :

Well, here I\1 flay, and expedl her coming*

7bey cry wi\hwt holdhirtsy hold him.

Some one or other is purfu’d no doubt.

Perhaps fcmefearch forme) Tis good to doubt the words
Therefore I*il be gone. Exit.

f - V
v

...
Cry within3

hold him9 hold him.Enter Aioufe the Clown9

with apot.

Clow . Hold him, hold him .* here’s a dir indeed* here came
hue after the Crier;and I was fee clofe at motheriVy/ houfe,

D 2 and
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and there I called for three pots of Aie>as *cis the manner of

us Courtiers; Nowflrrab, I bad taken the maidenhead of

two of them, and as I was lifting up the third to my momb,
there came, hold bin^hold him; now I could not tell whom
to catch hold on,but lam fure I caught one,perchance a may
be in this pot

5
Well Til fee, mafs I cannot fee him yet $ well

HI look a little further ;
mafs he is a little (lave if he be here

:

wh> here’s no body ; all this is well yet. But if the old I rot

Oiould come for her pot. 1 marry there’s the matter ; bur I

care notjl’il face her out, and call her old ruftie,duttie muttie,

fuftie, cruftie Firebrand, and worie then all that, and to face

her out of her pot : but fob, here fhe comes..

Enter the old woman.

Old. Come you knave, where’s my pot you knave ?

Cltt, Go look your pot
5
come not to me for your pot

3
*t were

good for you.

Old . Thou lieft thou knave, thou had my por.

Clo,You lie and you fay it,! your pctfl know what 111 faye

Old, Why what wilt thou fay ?

Clow
. But lay I have it and tfcou dareflv

Old. Why thou knave, thou haft not only my por, but my
drink unpaid lor.

Clow. You lie like an old, I will not fay whore.

Old . Doft thou call me whore ? ill cap thee for my por.

Claw* Cap meandthou dareft ;

Search me Whether I hive it or no.

Shefearcheth him ,
and he drinketh over her head, and cafieth

down the pot, (heflumbleth at it ; and then they fall together

by the ears : (he takes ftp her pot andrnntoHt.

Enter Segafto.

Seg, How now firrah, vvhats the matter ?

Clow. O flies Matter, flies.

Seg, Flies, where are they ?

Clow. O here Matter, all about your face.

Seg. Why thou lieft, I think thou art mad.

Clow. Why Matter I have kill’d a dung cart full at theSeaft,

Seg. Goto firrsb, leave this idle talk give ear to me.

How, give you one ofmy ears 1

Not
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Not *n you were ten matters.

Seg

,

Why fir, I pray you give ear to my words.

"Clow. I tell you I will not be made a curtal for no mans
Seg. I tell thee attend what I (ay, fpleafure.

Go thy ways firaight and rear the whole Town.
Clow. How, rear the whole Town l even go your felf, it is

more than I can do;Why do you think that I can rear a town,
that can (carce rear a pot o( ale to my head,

1 fhould go rear a town, (hould I not ?

Seg . Go to the Conftable and make a privie fearcb,

For the Shepherd is run away with the Kings daughter.

C/.Howhsthe Shepherd run away with the Kings daugh-

ter, or is the Kings daughter run away with the Shepherd l

Seg, I cannot tel),but they are both gone together.

Clow, What a fool is (he t© run away with the Shepherd
;

why /think I am a little handlbmer man then the Shepherd

my (elf ; but tell me Matter, mutt 1 make a privie fearch, or
fearch in the privie?

Seg, Why doft thou thinkthey will be there?

Clow. I Cannot tell.

Seg, Well then fearch every- where,

Leave no place unlearchM for them.

Clow, Oh now I am in office : now will I to that old Fire-

brands houfe, and will not leave one place unfearched : Nay
111 to theAle-ftand, and drink lo long as I can (land; and'

when I have done, I'll let out all the reft, to fee if he be noc

bid in the barrel; and if I find him not there, Til not leave

one corner of her houfe unfearchr, ifaith ye old Ctuft, 111 be

with you now. E xit.

So <ffd Mttfick*

Enter the Ktng ofVdentia, Anfelmo, Rodertge,

Lord Barachius
,
with others.

King. Enough of mufick, it but adds to tormenr.

Delights to vexed Spirits, are as dares

Set to a fick man,which rather cloy then comforts

Let me intreat you to intreat no more. Mufick^

Rod, Let yourftrings fleep,have done there. Mfctb,
Ktng. Mirth to a foul d ill urb'd, are embers turn'd,

D 3 $Vtaicfe.
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Which rudden gleam withmoleftation,

But fooner lofe their fight fot’t, ^
'Tisgold beftow’dupon a Rioter,

Which not relieves bat murfhers him.

Tis a drug given to the healthful.,

Which infers, not cures.

How can a Father that hath loft his fon,

A Prince both wife, vertuous, and valiant,

Take pleafnre in the idle a 61s of Time ?

No, no, till Mnccaorus / fhali fee again,

All joy is comfortlefs, all pleafure pain.

Anf% Your (on (my Lord) is well.

King, /prethee (peak that thrice.

The Prince your fon is (afe.

King. O Where Anfelmo ? lurfet me with that.

An[. /n Aragon, my Liege, and at his parting.

Bound my (ecrecie.

By his affe&ionslove not to difclofe it

:

Bute re of him, and pitie of your age,

Makes my tongue blad what my breafl vow’d>concealmcnt.
King Thou not deceived me,

1 ever thought thee what I find thee now.
An upright loyal man.
But wh t deftre or young- fed humour
Nurc'd within his brain,

Drew him fo privately to Aragon ?

AnJ* A forcing Adamant,

Love mixt with fear and doubtful jealoufie,

Whether report gilded a worthlefs trunk,

Or Amadine deferved her highextolment.

King. See our provifion be in readinefs,

Collect us followers of the comiieft hue,

For our chiefguardians, we will thither wend

;

The chryftai eie ofbeaven fhali not thrice wink,
Nor the green flood fix times bis fhouldersturn,

Till we falute the Aragonian King.

Mufick fpeak loudly now, the fetfon's aptj

For former dolours are in pleaftues wrapt. Exeunt
Enter
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Enter CMucedertts to difguife him(elf,
Muce, Now Mucedorus

,
whither wilt thou go ?

Home to thy father to thy nativ e foil,

Or triefomelong abode within thefe woods?
Well, I will hence depart and hie me home,

What hie me home faid I f that may not be:

In Amadors refts myfelicitie.

Then Mucedarvs do as thou doll decree,

Attire thee Hermite like within thefe groves*

Walk often to the beech, and view the Well,

Make fettles there, and feat thy (elf thereon

:

And when thou feel'ft thy felt to be athirft,

Then drink a hearty draught to AmAdine*,

No doubt fhe thinks on thee,

And will one day pledge thee at this Well.

Come habit
, thou rrtfit for me : He d’fouijeth hiwfelf.

No Shepherd now, an Hermite muft I be :

Methinks this fits me very well

;

Now muft I learn to bear a walking fiaff,

And exercife feme gravity withall.

Enter the (flown.

Clow . Here's through the woods and through the woods.
To look out a Shepherd, and afiray Kings daughter

:

But fofr, who have we here? what art thou ?

lMu, I am an Hermite.

Clew, An Emmet,! never (aw filch a big Emmet in all my
life before.

iMuce, I tell you fir, I am an Hermite,

One that leads a {blitary life within thefe woods,
Clow, O, I know thee now, thou art he that eats up all

flie Hips and Haws.* we could cot have one piece of fat Ba-
con for thee all thi

s year.

Mace . Thou dofi mifiake me

:

But I pray thee tell me.whom dolt thou feek in thefe woods?
Clow, What do 1 feek ? for a firay Kings daughter.

Run away whh a Shepherd.

M*ce,h§tvy Kings daughter,run away with a Shepherd,
Wherefore, canllthou tell?

Clow*
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C/o.Yes that I can, 'tis this;my Mafter and Amadint walk-

ing one day abroad,neerer tbefe woods then they were ufed

(about what I cannot telj) but towards them comes running
a great Bear.Now my Matter plaid the man,& ran away,and
Amadoic crying after himsnow fir, comes me a fhepberd

}and
he firikes off the Bears head ; now whether the Bear were
dead before or no, I cannot t elLVbr bring 20 Bears before me,
and bind their hands andfeet,and 1*11 kill them afh now ever,

fince Amadine hath been io love with the fhepherd, and for

good will fhe is even run away with the (hepberd. (me?
Mkce, What maner of man was be?canft defcribehirn to

C/w, Scribe hrm,ay I warrant you that I can;a was a little,

lowf
, broad, tall, narrow, big, well-favoured fellow, a jei'kin

of white cloth, and buttons cf the fame cloth.

Mucet Thou deicribeit him well,bdt if I chance to fee any

fucb, pray you where {hall I find you, or whits ycur name ?

Clow . My name is called Mailer CMou[e.
Mtice . O Mailer Moptfe,

T
pray you whit office might you

bear in the Court ?

Clow . Marry fir, I am Rusher of the Stable.

CMuce . Oh, Ulher of the Table.

Ch . Nay, I fay Rufher,and l
9
il prove mine Office good: for

look you fir, when any comes from under the lea, or (o,and

a dog chance to blow his nole backward,then with a whip I

give him the good time of the day,and ftrew Rulhes preient-

ly, therefore I am aRufher, a high Office I promile ye.

Mhcc. But where fhall I find you in the Court }

C‘o. Why, where it is bed being^either in the Kitchin eat-

ing, or in the Buttery drinking : but if you come, I will pro-

vide for thee a piece of Bicf and Brewifs knuckledeep in fat ••

pray you take paini, remember Matter Moufe, Exit.

eMuc. Ay fir, I warrant I will not forget you.

Ah Amadine, what fhould become of her /

Whither fhouldft thou go fo long unknown ?

With watch and ward each paffage is befet.

So that fhe cannot long efcape unknown.

Doubtlefs fbe hath loft her felf within tbefe woods,

And Wandering to and fro fhefeeksthe Well,

Which
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Which yet (he cannot find therefore I will fcck her out.£,v.

Enter Bremo and tA'madine.
Bre. Amadtne y how like you Bremo and his Woods ?

Am i. As like the woods of Bremoes cxuqMiq :

Though I were dumb, and could not anfwer him,

Tbe beads themfelves would with relenting tears

Bewail thy favage and inhumane deeds.

Bre . My love, Why doft thou murmur to thy felf ?

Speak louder, for tby Bremo hears thee not.

Ama. My 2?r*w0,no,tbefhepherd is my love.

Bre. Have I not lav’d thee from fudden death.

Given the leave to live that thou mighteft love,

And doft thou whet me on to Crueltie ?

Co me kils me (iweet) for all my favours pad,

Ama. I may not £n?w,tberfore pardon me.
Bre. See how flie flies away from me,

I will follow, and give attend to her.

Deny my Love ! A worm of Beautfc,

I will chaftife thee i come, come*
Prepare thy head upon the block.

Ama. O fpare me Bremo
, love fhould Kmit life.

Not to be made a murdererof bimfelf.

If thou wilt glut tby loving heart with blood.

Encounter withthe Lion or the Bear,

And like a Wolf, pray not upon a Lamb,
Bre. Why then doft thou repine at me ?

If thou wilt love me, thou fhalt be my Queen,

lie crown thee with a chaplet made of Ivorie,

And make the Lillie and Rofe wait on thee

:

lie rend the burlie branches from the Oak,

To fhadow thee from burning Sun.

The trees fhallfpread themfelves where thou doft go^

And as they fpread, lie trace along with thee.

Ama. You may, for who but you?
Bre. Thou fhalt be fed with Quails, and Partridges,

With Black- birds, Larks, Thrufhcs, and Nightingales,

Tby drink fhall beGoats-milk,and Chriftal water,

Diftillingfrom the Fountains, and tbe cleared Springs

;

E And
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And tilths dainties that the woods afford,

lie freely give thee to obtain thy love.

Ama. Yon may, for who but you ?

Bre

,

The day He fpend to recreate my Love,

With all the pleafures th it I can devife :

Ajnd in the night lie be thy bed-fellow,

And lovingly embrace thee in mine arms*
Ama. One cmy, fo may not you.

Bre, The Satyrs, snd the wood* lymphs fhall attend on thefr

And lull thee afleep with mufick found,

And in the morning when thon doft a wake,
The Lark (hail fing good mo? row to my Qneen,
And wkiieft he fings, lie kils mine Amadwe,
Ama. You may, for who but you ?

Bre. When thou art tfp, the wcod-isnes fhall be firswed
With Violets, Cow an<^ fweet Marigolds,

For thee to trample and to tread upon s

And I will teach thee how to kill the Deer,
To chafe the Hart, and how to rouz the Roe,
Ifthon wilt live to love andhoncur me.
Ama- You may, for who but you ?

Enter Mtscedoffts,

Bre. Weicorn fir
j

an hour ago 1 lookt for fucb s guehv
Be merrie wench, weel have a frolick feaft s

Here's flefh enough for to fufhee us both

:

Say, firrab
, wilt thou fight, or dolt thou mean to die ?

Mac. I want a weapon, how can I fight?

Bre.Then want'd a we j pon,why,then thou yiddft to die?

Mnc. I fay not fo,I do not yield to die.

Bre* Thou (halt not chute, I long to fee thee dead.

Ama. Yet (pare him, BremoJpare him.

Bye. Away, I fay I will not fpare him*

Mac, Yet give me leave to (peak,

Bre# Thou (halt not fpeak,

Am*. Yet give him leave to (peak for my fake.'

-v Bre . Speak on, but be not overlong.

Mnc. In time of yore3 when men like brutiOi beads

Did lead their lives in lo^hlom Cells and Wo ads*

A
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And wholly gave themfelves to witlefs will *

A rude unruly root, then min to man became

A prefentpvay ;
then might prevailed,

The weakett went to walls >

Right was unknown, for wrong was all in all.

As men thu3 lived in their great outrage,

Behold one Orpheus came fas Poets tell)

And them from rudenefs unto realon brought.

Who led by rcafon, foon forfook the woods,
Inftead of Gaves 3 tfeey built them Gaftiesftrong,

Cities and Towns were founded by them then

Glad were they, they found fuch eafe>

And in the end they grew to perfeft amide.
Weighing their former wickednefs,

They tearm'J the time wherein they lived then,

A golden age, a good golden age.

Now, Bremo (for fo 1 heard thee call'd)

If men which lived tofore, as thou doft now,
Wilde in woods, addi&ed all to fpoi),

Returned were by worthy Orpheus means

:

Let me (like Orpheus) caule thee to return

From Marther, blood-fhed,and fuch like cruelties;

What, ftiould we fight before we have a caufe?

No, let's live, and love together faithfully :

He fight for thee.

Bre. Fight for me, or die : or fight, or elfe thou died.

Ama. Hold Bremo , hold.

Bre. Away, I fay, thou troubled me.
Ama. You promiled to make me Queen.
Bre . I did; I mean no lefs.

Am*. You promifed that I ihould have my will.

Bre . I did; I mean no lefs.

Ama. Then fave the Hermitslife ior he may fave us both,

Bre. At thy requed lie lave him, but never any alter him.

Say Hermit, what canft thou do ?

Mhc . He wait on thee, fometime upon thy Queen,
Such fetvice fhalt thou fhortly have, as Bremo never had,

Exeunt,
E 2 Enter
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Enter SegaJlo> the Clown

, and Rumbtlo
Segaft. Comefirs, what {hall I never have you find out

Amadine and the Shepherd*

Clow, I have been through the woods, and through the

woods, and could fee nothing but an Emmet. (one.
Rum. Why, Ifeeatboufand Emmers,thou meaneft a little

Clow. Nay,that Emmet that I faw was bigger then thou art*

Rum. Bigger then I, what a fool have you to your man ?

I pray you Matter turn him away,

Scgaft, Butdoft thou bear, was he not a man ?

Clow. I tbiok he was 3 for he faid he did lead a Salt-fellers'

life round about the wood.

Scgaft. Thou wouidft lay, a folicarie life about the wood.
Clow . I think it was indeed.

Rum, I thought what a fool thou are.

Clow. Thou arc a wife man: why be did nothing but deep
lince he went.

Seg. But tell me Meufe, how did be go ?

Clo, In a white Gown, and a white Hat on his head,

AndaftafFin his hand.

Seg. I thought fo, he was an Hermit, that walked a foil*

tarie life in the woods.

Well, get you to dinner, & after, never leave feeking till you

bring fome newsofthem,orIlehang you both. Exit*

Clo . How now Rumbtlo
, what {hall we do now ?

Rum* Baith He whom to dinner, and afterwards to deep.

Clo. Why then thou wilt be bang'd ?

Rum, Faith 1 care not, for I know I {hall never find them:

Weil,lie once more abroad,and it I cannot find them.

He never come home again.

Clo . I tell thee wfaar, Rumhelo ,
thou {halt go in at one end

of the wood.and I at the other,and w e will both meet toge-

ther in the midft.

Rum* Gontent, let's away to dinner. Exeunt.

Enter Musedorn*Joins*
Mug. Unknown to any, here within thde woods?.

With bloodie Bremo do I lead my life

;

The Mender he doth murder ail bee meets.

He-
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He fpareth none, and none doth him efcape

:

Who would continue, who but onely I,

In fuch a crnel cut-throats companie ?

Yet Amtdne is there, how can I chufe ?

Ah fillie foul, how often time (he fits,

And fighs, and calls, Come Shepherd, come :

Sweet Mncedorm comefetme free.

When MuetdoTus (PcafanQftands her by

;

But here fhe comes : What news fair Ladie,

As you walk thele woods ? Enter AntAiin*.

Ama. Ah Hermit, none but oad,

And fuch as thou knoweft

.

Muc, How do you like ycur Bremo and his woods ?

Atna* Not my Bremo , nor his Bremo woods .

Muc . And why not yoursf methinks he loves you well ?

Ama, 1 like not him, h is love to me is nothing worth,

Muc. Ladie, in this metbinks you offer wrong.

To hate the man that ever loves youbeft,

Ama. Ah, Hermit, I take no pleafure in his love.

Neither doth Bremo like me beft

.

cMuc, Pardon my boldnefs,fair Ladie, fith we both

May fafely talk now out ofBremo’s fight,

Dnfold to me, ifyou pleafe, the full difeourfe.

How, when, and why you came into tfaefe woods.
And fell into this bloodie butchers bands.

Ama* Hermit,! will: Of late a worthy Shepherd I did love.

Muc. A Shepherd, Ladie ! fure a man unfit to match with

-4»;^.Hermir,thisis true? and when we had— - fyou*.

CMuc* Stay there, the wild man comes.

Refer the reff until another time.

Enter Bremo

,

Ere. What fecret tale is this ? what wfeifpering have we
Villain, I charge tbee tell thy tale again. ( here ?

OMuc. If needs I mull , lo, here it is again.

When as we both had loft the fight ofthee.
It griev’d us both, but fpeciaiiy thy Queen,
Who in thy abfence ever fears the woift.
Left fome mifebatiee befall vour Royal Grace.

E 3 Shall
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Shall my fweet Bruno wander through the woo
Toil to and fro for to redrefs my want,

Hazard his life, and all to cherifh me )

I like not this, quoth (bee:

And thereupon crave to know of me*
If I could teach her handle weapons Well,

My anfwer was, I badlmallskilhheteinj

But gladlome (migheie King) to learn of thee

:

And this was all.

Bre, Waft fo ? none can miflike of this

:

He teach you both to fight ; but fiift, my Queenbegin j

Here take this weapon^ fee how canft ufe it.

ylma. This is too bigg, I cannot weiid it in mine arm.

Bre.Is’tfo} wee'lhave aknottiectabtree*ftafffor thee; j

But firrah, tell me,whatfaieft ?

Muc, With all my heart, I willing am to learn.

Bre, Then take my ft aff, and fee how tbou caaft weiid iL

Muc, Firft, teach me how to hold it in mine hand.

Bre . Tbou boideft it well ; look how he doth,

Thou maieftthe fooner learn.

CMhc

,

Next tell how, and when *tis beft to ftrike.

Bre. Tis beft to ftrike when time doth lerve,
e
Iis beft toloofe no time.

Mhc

,

Then now or never it is time to ftrike.

Bre . And when thou ftrikeft, be fure to hit the head.

Muc. The head >

Bre, The verie head.

Muc . Then have at thine. He firikes him down dead.

So, lie there and die, a death (no doubtJ according to deiert,

Orelfea worfe, as tbou deferveft worle.

^4ma, It glads my heart this Tyrants death tofee.

Muc, Now, Ladie, it remains in you

To end the tale youlately had begun,

Being interrupted by this wicked wight.-

You faid you loved a Shepherd.

uitna, I, fo I do, and none but only him :

And will do ftili as long as life doth lift.

4 -^/w*But tell me, Ladie, fithl fetyoofree,

What
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What courfe of life do you intend to take ?

Ansa. I will difguifed wander through the world.
Till I have found him out. (woods,
Mhc% How if you fhould find your Shepherd in tfaefe

Amu, Ah ! none fo hap pie then as Amadine
%

He difclofeth hmfr/ft

Muc. In trad of time, a man may alter much z

Say Xadie,do you know you Shepherd weft ?

My Mucedorus hath fet me frc

!

Muc. He hath fet thee free.

yjna. And liv'd fo long unknown to Amadine ?

Muc. Ay that’s a qaeftioa whereof you may r;ot be refol-

You know that I am banifht from the Courts (ved 3

I know likewife each paflage is be fee,

So that we cannot long efcape unknown ;

Therefore my will is this that we return

Right through the thickets to the wild mans Cave,
And there a while live on his Provifion,

U ntil the fearch and narrow watch be pad :

This is my councel, and I like it bell,

Ama. I think the very feme.

Mhc, Come,lei
5

$ be gone.

The Clovenfearcheth , andfalls over the wild

andfo carries him away*

[low. Nay (oft nr, are you here? abotsonyou
I was like to be hing’d for not finding of you.*

We would borrow a certain firay Kings daughter of you*

A wench, a wench fir, we would have,

Muc • A wench of me ? He make thee eat my fword.

Clow. O Lord, nay, and you are folullie , lie call a cool’sig

cud for you : Q Mailer, Mailer, come away quickly.

Enter Scgafto.

Segaft.W hit’s the matter ?

Clow. Look, Awadtne and the Shepherd : O brave ?

Scg. What, Minion, have I found you out ?

Clow, Nay, that’s a lie, I found her out my felf.

Seg. Thou gadding hufwife, svhat caufc hadft thon

To gad abroad ?

When
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When as thou knoweft our wedding day fo nigh ?

Atna. Notfo Segaflo, no fucb thing in hind :

Shew your affurance, then He anfwer you.

Seg. Tby Fathers promile my affurance is.

Ama, But what he promis'd, he hath not perform d

*

Seg . It reftsin thee for to perform the fame.

Ama. Not L
Segatt. And why ?

Ama. So is my will, and therefore even no 8

. Clow. Mifter, with a none, none fo.

Seg. Ah wicked villain, art thou here?

Mac . What need thefe words ? weigh them not.

Seg.Ws weigh them noc.proud Shepherd, I (corn tby com*
CU. Weel not have a corner of tby companie. (panie

Mhc. I fcorn not thee, noryet the leaft of thine.

C/o. That’s a lie 3 a would have kil'd me with's pugs-nando 0

«SV£/?/?.Thisftoutnef$, Amadine, contents me not.

Ama. Then feek another that may you better pleafe.

Mhc. Well, Amadinc, It onely reds in thee,

Without delay to make thy cboife of three ;

There Hands Segaflo^ a fecod here,

There [lands the third .• now make thy choice.

Clow. A Lord, atthe leaft I am.

Ama* My choice is made, for 1 will none but thee.

Seg.A wortbie mate (no doubt) foduch a Wife.

Clo. And Amadme^why wilt none but we ?

I cannot keep thee as tby Father did

;

I have no lands for to maintain thy ftate s

Moreover, if thou mean to be my Wife,

Commonly this mud be thy ufe,

To bed at midnight, up at four ;•

Drudge all day, and trudge from place to place,

Whereby our daily visual for to win;

And laft of all, which is the wo* ft of all,

No Princcis then, but a plain Shepherds wife.
*
Clo. Then God gee you good morrow goodie Shepherd.

Ama. It fhall not need if Amadintdo live,

Thou fhalt be crowned King of Aragon.
Clow .
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Clow, O Matter laugh, when he is a King, lie be a Quetta*

CMnc. Then know that which Heretofore Was known:
I am no Shepherd

,
no Aragonion I,

But born of Royal blood: my Father’s offafentia King,

My Mother Queen ; who for thy facred fake

Tcok this hard task in hand.

Ama. Ah, how I joy my fortune is fo good,

Segaft. Wellj.now lfeeSegnjlo fhall not fpeed.

ButM <

c

e<{(>rm ,
I as much do joy

To lee thee here within out* Court of Aragon
t

As ifa Kingdom had befaln me this time:
.

I with my heart inrrender her to thee.

He gives her te him.

And look what right to Amadne I have.

Clow. What barns door, and born where my Father Was
Conftable? a botson thee, how doft thou ?

Muc. Thanks Segafto, but you le veld at the Crown.
Clow. Matter, bar this, and bear all.

Segafi. Why fo, firrah ?

C/##.Hefaies you take a Coofeby the Crown.
Segafi, Go tco firrah ; away,poft you to the King,

Whofe heart is fraught with careful doubts,

Glad him up, and tell him thefe good news.
And we will follow as faftas we may.

Clow. I go Matter, I run Matter. Excurt 0

Enter the King and Collin

.

Kmg

.

Break heart, and end my pallid woes ,

My Awadine^ the comfort ofmy life

;

How can I joy except fhe were in my fight ?

Her abfence breeds great forrow to my foul,

And with a thunder breaks my heart in twain*

Collm. Forbear thole Paflions, gentle King,

And you fhall fee t’will turn unto the belt,

And bring your foul to quiet and to joy.

King. Such joy as death, I do affure me that,

And nought but death, except of her I hear,

And that with fpeed, I cannot figh thus long ?

But wbat a Tumult do I hear within ?

F do *they
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They try within,joy, andgladnefs.

Collin, I hew a noifc of over-p*flmg joy
Within the Gpurt : my Lord, be of good comfort,
And here comes one in haft.

Enter the Clown running.

Clown. A King, a King.
CoU, Why, bow now firrah, wbats the matter ?

Clown

,

O, 'tis news for a King, Vis worth money.
King. Why firrah, thou (bait have filver and gold if it be
Clow

,

O, Vis good, *cis good Amadme. fgood

.

King. O, what of herjtell me ,and I will make the a knight.

Clow, How, a Sprigh^no by Lady, 1 will not be a Spright.

Mafter, get you away, if I be a Spright, I (hall be fo lean

1 (hall make you all afraid.

Col. Then (Sot) the King means to make the a gentleman.
Clow. Why, I (hall want parrel.

King, Thou (halt want for nothing.

Clow* Then ftand away, ftrike up thy fetf, here they come.
Enter SegaftoyMucedornr, and Amadinf.

Ama, My gracious Father, pardon thy diftoyal daughter.

King. What, do mine eyes behold my daughter Amadine?

Jlile up daughter, and let the(e embracing arms

Shew fome token ofthy Fathers joy,

Which ever fince thy departure bath lar guifhed in forrow.

A&a. Dear Father, never were your lorrows

Greater than my griefs

;

Never you io defolate as I comfortlefs ;

Yet nevertheleft knowing my felf

To be the caufe of both, on bended knees

I humbly crave yout pardon.

King. He pardon thee (dear daughter^ but as for him.

Ama, Ay5 Father, what of him ?

Ki», As lure as I am King, and wear the Crown,

lie be reveng’d on that accurfed wretch.

Mnc,Ytt worthy Prince,work not thy will in writb,Qiew
Ktn. If fuch favor as thou delerveft. (favour,

M'nc. I do deferve the daughter of a King.

Kin* Ob impudent 1 A shepherd and fo infolent.
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M*c. No Shepherd I, but a worthy Prince*

Ki*g. In fair conceit, not Princely born.

Mac. Yes, Princely born, my Father is a King,

My Mother a Queen, and of V'alenUa both.

King, WhiXiMucedorPu 1 welcom to our Court,

Whit caulehadft thou to come to me dii'guis’df '

Muc. No caufe to fear, I caufed no offence;

But this, defiring thy daughters vertues for to fee,

Difguis’d my leit from out my Fathers Courr,

Vnknown to any in lecret I did reft,

And patfed many troubles near to death:

So hath your daughter my pirtakerbeen.

As you fhall know hereafter more at large

:

Defiring you, you will give her to me,
Even as mine own, and Sovereign ofmy life.

Then fhall I think my travels all well fpent.

King. With all my heart, but this,

Segjfto claims my promife made tofore,

That he ihould have her as his onely wife,

Before my Councel, when he came from War*

S*g*fi°> may l crave thee let it pafs,

And give Amadina as Wife to Mucedorns >

Segaft. With all my heart, were it *far greater thing,

And what I may to furnifh up their rites,

With pleating (ports and paftimes you (ball fee.

King. Thanks good Segafto I will think of this,

cMuc. Thanks good my Lord, and whileft I live,

Account of me in what I can or may.

Ama*Good Segaft the(e great courtefies

Shall not be forgot.

Clow. Why, hark you Matter, bones what have you done?

Wbat given away the wench you made me take (uch pains

for ? you are wife indeed. Mafs and l had known ofthat , I

would have bad her my felf s faith Matter, now we may go

to breakfatt: with a Wood-cock-pie*

Segaft. Go to firrab, you were belt to leave this knavery.

King. Come on my Lords, lets now to Court,

Where we may finifh up the joyfulleft day

F 2 That



The Corned) of Mucedorus.
Tbit ever bapt to a diftreffed King

:

Were but thy Father, the Valentian Lord,
Prelent in view ofthis combined knor.

•A [bout within ; Enter Me(Tenger,

What Ihoat was that ?

Me/, My Lord, the Valenti* King,
Newly arriv’d, intreats your prefence.

Muc t My Father ?

King A ra. Prepared welcomes give him entertainment*
A happier Planet never reign'd tnantbat

Which governs at this hour. Sound*
Enter the King /Valent ia, Anfelmo, Rodengo

)
Braehtus

t

with ethers: the King runs and embraceth his Sen.

King Val% Rife honour ot my age, food to my red 8.

Condemn not (mighty King of Aragon)
My rude behaviour, lo compell’d by nature*,.

That manners ftood unacknowledged.
Ktng Ara, What we have to recite would tedious prove

By Declaration, therefore in and feaft ,

To morrow the performance (hall explain.

What words conceal : till then, Drums fpeak,Bells ring,

Give plaufivc welcomes^ our brother King.

Sound Drums and Trumpets, Exeunt omnes.

Enter Comedy and Envy,

Com. How now Envy
5
what blufheft thou already f

Peep forth, hide not thy head witbfhame,

But with courage prsife a womans deeds
5

Thy threats were vain, thou could'ft do me no hurt*

Although thou fcemd’lbto crofs roe with delpigbt,,

loverwbclm’d, and turn'd upfide down thy blocks.

And made thy -fell to ftumble at thelame.

Envy, Though ftumbled, yet not over-thrown.

Thou canft not draw my head tomildnels 1 •

Yet muft I needs confefs thou htft done well.

And plaid thy part with mirth and plealant gle&s

$a.$ulUhi$, yec canft thou not conquer me>
Although tb&time thou haft got,

¥$1 pet tne conqueft neither,
,

A



IheQomedy of Mucedorus.

A dcublc revenge another time He have,

pit thy gall;

Plot, work, contrive^ create new fallacies,

Teem from thy womb each n inute a black Traytor,

Whofe blood and thoughts have twins conception

:

Study to aft deeds yet uncbronicled,

Caft native monfters in the moulds of men; >

Cafe vicious devils under fanned robes

;

Unhafptbe wicket where all perjuries rood,

And fwarm this ball with treafons, do thy wotft,

Thou canftnot f bell- bound )crofs my (tear tonightr
Nor blind that glory where I wiili delight.

Envy. I can, 1 will.

Com. Nefarious Hag, begin,

And let us tugg till one the mattery wia.
Envy Cemcdy, thou art a fhallow Goofe,

He overthrow thee in thine own intent.

And make thy fall my Comick merriment.

Com. Thy Policy wants gravity* thou art to weak;
Speak friend, is haw?
Envy. Why, thus.

From my foulftudy will I hoift a wretch,

A lean and hungry meager Canibal,

Whofe jaws fweli to his eyes with chewing malice s

And him lie make a Poet.

Com. What’s that to the purpofe ?

£nvy. This icrambling Raven with his needy beard,-

,

Will I whet on to write a Comedy

;

Wherein fhall be compos'd datk fentences,

Pieafing to fi&ious brains

;

And every otherwhere,place me a jeft,

Whofe high abufe Hull more torment then blows*
1 hen 1 my felt, quicker then lightning,

Will fliemeto tbepuiflant Magiftrate,

And waiting with a trencher a this back,
In midft ot jollity rehearfe tbofe gauls,

With fome additions, fo lately vented in your Theater*
He on this cannot but make complaint

To



The Comedy of Mucedorus.

To our great danger, or at leaft reftraint.

Com. Ha, ha, ha, I laugh to bear thy folly

;

This is a trap for boys, not men, nor (uch,

* efpecially deceitful in their doings.

Whole ftaid diferetion rules their purpofes $

I and my faction do efcbew thole vices

:

But fee, O fee, the weary Sun for reft*

Hath lain his golden compafs to the Weft,
Where he perpetual bide, and ever fhine

,

As Davids off iptiQg in his happy Clime.

Stoop Envj, ftoop, bow to the earth with me.
Let's beg our pardon on our bended knee. 7 hey kneel*

Envy. My power hath loft her might^Envies date's expired*

And I amazed am. Falldown and quakf.

Com. (Glorious and wife Arch-Ca/ar on this earth,

At whofe appearance Envie’s ftrucken dumb,
And all bad things ceafe operation :

Vouchlafe to pardon our unwilling errour,

So lateprefented to your gracious view.

And weel endeavour with excefsof pain,

To plcafeyour fenfesinachoifer (train.

Thus we commit you to the arms of night,

Whofe fpangled carkafs would for your delight,

ftrive to excel the day : be blefled then,

Who other wifhes, let him never fpeak.

Envy . Amen.
To Fame and Honour, we commend your reft.

Live ftill more happy, every hour more bleft.

F J N 1 S.



Tou may bate theft Bifioriev and ‘Hooks , veith

this 'Tlay, at the Lamb in the Old-Baily.

'Hooks in Qitarto.

THe Hiftory ofPalmendtu.

The Deftru&ion ofTroy.

Pheander-, the Maiden Knight.

The Red- role Knight.

The Hiftory of Montelion
,
Knight of the

Oracle.

Fragofa, King ofAragon}
and his three Sons.

The Hiftory of Ornattis and uirtafa

.

The Hiftory of Quyof Warwick , large and
(mail.

The Hiftory of PonhiDianw ofGreece.

The Hiftory of tie Seven (bampions.

The Hiftory of Pcrifmut.

The Hiftory of Rtynard the Fox,

The Hiftory ofTomofLincoln.

The Hiftory ofQeocraton and (floriana.

The Hiftory ofthe Wandring Knight.

Sir Bi\>u ofSouthampton » large and fmali.

Valentine and Orfon, in Profe.

Valentine and Orfon, inVerfe-

A Poll: with a Packet of Letters.

The merry jefts of Smugge the Smith

.

The



The Hiftory ofKing. Arthur, fmalL

The Hiftory ofthe Fair Maidofthe Weff.

The Hiftory ofthe Gentle Qraft,

The Hiftory of^reehs Arcadia.

The Hiftory ofDoCtor Fautttti-

T he perfect and experienced Farrier.

The Hiftory o(Mucedortu, a Comedy.

With many other of the fame Voliimn,

Books in Ocialpo.

The Secrets of Angling and Fifhing.

The famous Game of Chefs-plaj, with dire-

ctions,and Cbejs*Laws

.

The Mufes Cabinet
,
Poems.

A new School ofComplemfnts ,
with Let-

ters.

The Hiftory ofWat Tilery and Jack Sraw.

The Hiftory ofMafanieOt ofNaples, the firft

part.

The Hiftory ofKing Edvardthz 5. and King

Richard the

TheHiftory ofGefla Romanarum.

The Hiftcy of Fortimam.

The Hi^ory ofthe fevcn.Wife Matters.

The tfiftory ofthe Cripple ofQomwal
,
with

other famous Cripples.

Thefe and many others at fmall prizes.














